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1. How do Ron and Bob know each other?
a) they both work at the library
b) they are identical twin brothers
c) they are cousins
d) they are father and son
2. Where does Bob work at school?
a) In the cafeteria
b) In the gym
c) In the office
d) In the student store
3. What is the name of Ron and Bob’s school?
a) Porter Jr. High
b) Adams High School
c) Lee Jr. High
d) Bell Jr. High
4. How do Ron and Bob get to school?
a) They take the bus
b) They walk
c) They car pool with a friend
d) They ride their bikes
5. Where did Bob first learn about the dance?
a) At the office
b) At baseball practice
c) At his math class
d) At his friend’s house

6. Why does Ron think that the library is fun?
a) They have guest speakers
b) The library lady talks about books
c) He can help other students
d) All of these
7. What did Ron and Bob want to buy for the dance?
a) Flowers for girls
b) New shirts
c) New hair cuts
d) New bikes
8. Why did Jorge not ask Kim to the dance?
a) She was taller than he is
b) She said mean things to Jorge
c) She did not go to their school
d) None of these
9. To get a ride in the limo, students had to do this.
a) Get good grades
b) Do extra work
c) Both of these
d) None of these
10. Which video game can Ron and Bob’s mom win?
a) War games
b) Go-cart races
c) Disney games
d) Online basketball
11. How many students went on the limo ride?
a) Every student was able to go
b) Only one student
c) 200 students
d) 8 students
12. A girl drew a picture of Mr. Chan doing this.

a)
b)
c)
d)

Playing drums like a caveman
Acting like a monkey
Riding in a limo
Dancing with a student

13. Where did Mr. Chan put the cartoon a student drew?
a) On the bulletin board
b) In the trash
c) In a letter to her parents
d) In a note to the principal
14. How did the Library Lady make Mr. Chan leave the library?
a) She pushed him
b) She pretended to sweep him out the door
c) She yelled at him to leave
d) None of these
15. The author of “Limo for Two” is
a) Gary Paulsen
b) Bob Jones
c) R. Fulleman
d) Gordan Korman
16. What did Ron and Bob’s mother do before they went to the dance?
a) She said they could not go
b) She made them change their shoes
c) She took their picture
d) She rode in the limo first
17. What did the limo driver wear when he picked up Bob?
a) A yellow suit
b) Messy clothes
c) A policeman uniform
d) A black suit and a small hat
18. A teacher was riding with the kids in the limo. What was she doing during
the ride?

a)
b)
c)
d)

Looking out of the moon roof
Drinking coffee
Sleeping
Playing a video game

19. Why did James and Bob look like twins at the dance?
a) They were wearing shirts that looked alike
b) They had the same hair cut
c) They wore the same suit coat
d) All of these
20. How did Ron get to the dance?
a) He walked
b) He rode his bike
c) His mother drove him
d) He took the bus
21. How did Bob get Ron a limo ride?
a) Bob paid the limo driver
b) Bob bought Ron a ticket
c) Bob changed shirts with Ron
d) Jorge gave Ron his seat
22. What did the limo driver tell Ron when he took him home?
a) That he was a twin, too
b) That he and Bob should not trade places
c) That this was his first time driving a limo
d) That he liked to dance, too
23. What did the limo have inside?
a) Colored lights
b) A spa
c) Pizzas
d) A pinball machine
24. Which of the boys brought a camera to the dance?
a) Bob

b) Ron
c) Jorge
d) James
25. What did Jorge want Bob to take pictures of?
a) The girl that he liked
b) Inside of the limo
c) The front of the school
d) His new shirt
26. Where did Ron and Bob go to get a shirt for the dance?
a) The mall
b) Their cousin’s house
c) The student store
d) The library
27. Who does Bob see in the office every school day?
a) His mother
b) Principal Perez
c) The limo driver
d) The school janitor
28. What type of snacks does Ron and Bob’s mom give them?
a) Healthy snacks
b) Cookies
c) She does not give them snacks
d) Fast food
29. In which class did Jorge get an “A” on his assignment?
a) Math
b) History
c) English
d) Wood shop

30. Why did most of the boys not dance?
a) They were shy
b) There were not enough girls
c) They did not like the music
d) The DJ did not come to the dance

